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AN IMPORTANT MEASURE.
READING HABIT8.

Senator Knox'i Bill Designed to Takef - '. r: U Place of Employer Liability Law.
r Ma Cultivate tea If Tea

Weald Improve Tear Mia.
The tnlnd ! very delicate, compli

cated piece of rnechatiuim, and, aM
though made to do a certain kind ofWASHINGTON, Jan, 29.--A bill

of tremendous importance to hund- -4 work marvelously well, yet, when puttired of thousands of railway, em to an entirely different two. Ita em.
ployes throughout the country lias

To the woman who bakes,
Royal is the greatest of
time and labor savers,
Makes home baking easy,
a pleasure and a profit

ctency la ruined, Juat aa the delicate
laacblnery lntonded for producing flue

For Infants gnd Children,
j

The Kind You llavo
been introduced in the Senate by
Senator Philander C. Knox, of Penn watch part would be completely aooll

ad for till purpoao If used to makesylvania, and i now under connid
clock parta. Wben the mind become
deflected to a certain extent from Jta

eration by the Judiciary Committee
of that body.';. This bill is designed to Always Bought4nnormal condition by the vlcioua read-

ing bablt, It diverge mora and more
take the place of the employer' liabil alcohol 3 mctrr.
ity law which wa declared uncon Ac'e(dWRifIJ3ntf!on(rJl$.and rarely goes back to the normal.
stilutlonal by the Supreme Court of Bears the
the United State.

The Knox bill make all railroad

By desultory bablt of reading and
lack of system you confuse the tnlnd
with a large maw of unclassified mate-
rial, lou pick up a book and fd a
few page and then pick up another
one and then go from Unit to a. paper

Signatnre(imaged in interstate commerce liable

if fto their employe for injury incurred
in service, and to their heir in the IroTOsfes Di?stioruChtetfui

or magazine. Thla putt the mind In a ness a,"! to.c:r.!atoj Kite- -event of a fatal, accident. The fel CJiaotw state, becauae you let every. 0pii;n .Morphine nsr Mineral!low-ierva- doctrine i overturned by thing run into die mental reaenrolr
the Knox bill and the rule of con without any order or definite plana,IMdogfowder tributory negligence i greatly modi Kyttemles reading la profltlesa. lea

cannot gain knowledge of a friend atfied. Under its term the mere fact
that an employe is injured or killed
through the negligence of a fellow

prtxa bl friendship by a bty nasi
Impression, ao in reading a book ya

employe doc not relieve the env

I Li.!
r,i- - - .

0---J 'f'-r-.

In

Use
pioyer from responsibility. Nor doc

eennot gain everlasting good by skim-
ming over Its content or by reading

few pagca one night and then put-
ting It on a abelf to gather duat untilcontributory negligence bar an in.

jured employe from claiming danv you get time to read It again. Every- -

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

With minimum trouble and cost bis-

cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,
dean and greatly superior to the ready-mad- e,

dry, found-in-thc-sh- op variety.

'. IVajfy for ConsflfSiage. Jt merely lessens the amount Ding come out of the mfad aa tt went lion , ojrt'jsr.aai.utarra
In, and if It doe not enter to aa orof damage in proportion to the per Xriuscrirajoas.Fransfr For Overderly manner it will eoma out in chaos.centage o( negligence contributed.

Ittcceaa.Under the term of this bill no con.
J::e:cariLCSS0F5LEiP.
I ?Z r2j tipam oftract of employment, insurance, re-

net oenctit, etc. can constitute a bar Thirty Years
or defense to any action brought to

EARLY DIN I NCI.

Aaeleat EacUad II Waa mi 10
e'Ctaek la the FoMmi.

The ordinary boor for dinner In Sua?

recover damage for personal in(aw ti mm

'1 '" Urn
MMftyMiMIHawHHBW juries or death. Mr. Knox is looked

land In the fifteenth century appearupon a one of the great lawyer of
t. . -- i -- a.cwtl i iliiiiiStne country and it in believed that in

to bava been 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
In the larger baronial caatiea a Uriah
hospitality waa practiced, but evea

his bill lie has met all of the objec
Exact Copy of Wrapper.tion rained j the former law by the Tmc ecirraaia iamong the lower ranks, aaya a esa- -

Lourl. JJe believe that temrmrarr tit "twuia M 4k4the railroad men deserve this greater could always be aure of a welcome andWorld consideration from their einolovers I the beat provision that the hone af- -

forded. To abut the door upon tbiand he ha stated that be Dronose
bouwle atrangcr wa an offensto urge this bill to a vote at the earl
which the church would not reaililytest feasible time. In discussing his HERINGTON'S TABLETScondone, and It wa remarked of moremi senator Knox said: than one who bad crreU In thla respect"I have drawn this bill with a view that Itic-t-t ever afterward deserted him. ABSOLUTELY CURBThe approach of the meal waa oftento meeting the objection of the Sup-rem- e

Court to the former law. Con-Kres- s

will be obliged to take ut this
announced by the blowing of horns, ao

that wayfarers might hasten then
movements'.question, tor the men employed upon

1908 worlds almanacs just in. Magazines,
office fixtures and supplies. Periodicals,
Calendars, Charts, Maps and Music.

Large and Complete Stock of Typewriter
Papers and Ribbons.

B. A. H1GGINS CO.,
MG8IO HOOKS 8TATIOKP.lt Y

Curiously enough, grace waa said beme rauroati are entitled to a more hu fore the table wwe laid, and thimane law than that now in effect Th
bill I have drawn, will, I believe, prove
effective, but I am not irrevocably

guests appear to hnvo bad their appe
Utes wbettel In a most salutary man
oer by reg.irUltitj the m?ementa of ttw
attendants as they spread the cloth
and brought in saltcellars, drlnklnr

iwiiuiuca to its phraseolomr. Pr.

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints.
A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVEEJCURE

Have yon healthy kidneys! If not, jou win soon Va attacked with that
terrible Diabetes, Bright' Disease, Gravel, Dropsy or Rheumatism, and yew
health and happineaa rained. We have the raly treatment, that ia a aura am
for the dreaded Bright'a Disease, Diabetes, and all other forma of Kidney aai
Bladder Trouble. If your kidney ar not healthy, if the bladder la tmiand weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, (making is passing, pain
back, nervous, languid, depressed, weakened ia bo4y and bind, bowels eoattt-pate- d

and digestion bad, write for a box of Hexington's Tablet and be enrad.
RHEUMATISM ia caused by aa axeesa of uric add In the blood. Ask any

(onally, I will welcome all sucacs
vessel and other necessaries. Tttions bearing upon the subject and
iralt'on others at table was considered!M HMltllHMMH iHMHH 1 icel sure that from this and othw rather honorable than otherwise, andAa.AAAa.AAA-.- 4a mmm rl bills that will be referred to the Itidi. the atory of the Black Prince attend

ciary uunmittec, the Committee will Ing to the wants of the captive Frenchne able to report a bill entirely sati. mouarch contains nothing extraordi
factory and that will stand the t nary. In the households of the great

the carvers and those who presented01 the court. ,

the wine at table were never less thanEdward A. Mosclcy. Secretary of
esquires and often nobles and baronainc interstate Commerce Commis

reputable physician, ask your family doctor, aad ha will tall you that th
Urio Add must be dissolved and drawn from the system before the dUfisFamily Magazine.sion, i very much in favor of the

Knox bill In discussing it he ait? ylelda. .

'By lawyer who heard the deci
Disturbed the Congregation.

The person who disturbed the eon
What Causes Rheumatism

Now wa aay that the only medicine knows that will aetuallT disaolva
sion 01 inc Supreme Court this bill
ef Smtoi Kaoi la U to eosnalrfa. gregaMoa kt Sunday by continually this Urio Acid and carry It out of the body la Herington'r Tahleta, Local aa- -lL.. . I L t - 1 111.mar was deoli.-j-l Ufjons'.ilutional I oouguing w requesiea w ouy nowie

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains In
our big '

stove department
upstairs.

If your money is in
the bank

give us your check.

ly cure the fault found in ,u. of Foley--
a

Honey and Tar. T.F.Laurin. plioations such aa liniments, electricity, massaging, t, will afford temporary
relief only, and k time wasted to the injury of the patient,, unlet constituTh Owl Drug Store.e Knox bill is m line with the tional treatment is carried on at the same time, Whyt Becauae the malady
la disease of tha blood, and the blooda must be freed of the cause or bo eon

senator's action therefore. He has al-

ways been heartily in symoathv with Do you know what the oldest piec
of furniture in the world is? The mul

1 follow.

WRITS T0DA7 Fill m the eonpon minted below and eend it to aatiplication table. '

efforts to ammclioratc conditions sur-
rounding labor. While Attorney
General he introduced an innovation
by which the United States w ,t

with 25 cents. We will immediately mail to you a liberal sited box of Baring
ton'a Tablet. If they fail to CURB you we will return your money as will-

ingly as we took it Our guarantee is, NO CURE, NO PAY.
DON'T WAIT.

lowed to intervene in a orivate suit
Take Advantage of an Astoria Clti

RE501U7E UNIVERSAL

to sustain the validity of a statute.
That case was what is known as the
"Johnson" case and the action of the
Department of Justice, of which Sen- -

FILL Df THIS COUPON TODAY

Our remedy will put yon on tha road to health and happineaa,

BERIIS'CTON iMEDICIIvE CO , ftmd Ft fids. 9 hi.T .

' aen'a Experience Before It'a
Too Lata.

When the back begins to ache,The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go I ator Knox was then the head, result
Herrington Medidna Co Grand Rapid Michigan,Don't wait until backache becomesIncorporated I enclose 25 cent, for which please seno postage prepaid, 1 box Herimr- -

ed m navmg the statute declared
valid and practically reviewed. His
action then resulted in the reindorse- - ton'a Tableta. .Suoceetora to Itaii k Stekaa Ca.

Till serious kidney troubles de- -
mcnt of the safety appliance act and Leloo

My Name My Address.az :;; : ... "": ma w,ercby n.w.
My Druggist's Nam.-- ... ...v. iiguijr iu employes en- - rest

in nam service ana in muni. i..t.i.. -- n; 1TIME CARD j . .. 1 ruin uy an vsiona ciuzen s exper
B U..WUI.IIIHJ tars nave not in- - fence.

,,;:",'. v nave Arthur Rooke, 412 Duane street.Astoria & Columbia River R. R. GoJ "o'-'J- ' A.. n. A .1- .- T MIMUU IISinaivii vri., oajr. xai, iuo urns
began using Doan's Kidney Fills I

E Beet Ira, Monday, September ipoy
' PacUh Time. It Does The Business was suffering severely from kidney

trouble and rheumatism. There wereTaTIa 10.'stf 2 2 IsDllhrlJHf. 1C K. Chamberlain, of Clinton. severe pains in my back and should
Ar. p.m .m.It. Main. aya of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve..mp.mp.in ers which descended at times into mylo.ool.PORTUNDt..IM S.00

.)
U. 16
10.6ft
10.40

Lv, ...... 8.4MAW "It doe the business) I have used it7.W ,. GOBLEt
, BAIN1K R 8.26

limbs. The pains seemed to be as
severe during the night as in the dar.f.a for piles and tt cured them. Uaed it10.151MAYUKK.7 7.m

7.60l10 061
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for chapped hands and it cured them.
Applied it to an old sore and it healed7.1M9.8110,116 TkanmsMnMeCall PatteirnsteMbtkiTMtoa

mm Iku of any othir nali of puietna. ttkm at
w uroi;, CUFTON.... 7.M

.
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46J

.

60.8
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78.T
99.8
99.8

106.7

W.T
10S.
109.4

10.611.62
rest At one time I was so lame that
I was 1 ruble to stoop over to lace

8.1ft
S.aol it without leaving a soar behind." 25oe.iot of thr Mylj accgiacy nd vmpbclty.Ar A8TORlAt........a.T11.46
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oxnaxsa "

CoughaColds,
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10.40
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9.46
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XT. , ASTORIA .Ar
Ar. WARKBNTON If at Chas, Rogers' drug store.7.66s.si 19.056.101

10110.WARHKNTONt. ArTM V OHllO.HtHAMMUIMl)!0 7.4S
7.44

awro MMCribr than tny iher Ladies' Mtfatln. One
awiafccriptlontii numbers) oeute. uta
bmkn, S cents. Kyry ubxilr tu a iU-C-

tan Vree. Subaeribo today.
AeataWaata. Hn4nrmhftlatr commiiAion. Pattam Catalocu(ol 6oo

Prainiun Catalogue (ibowlbf 400 pramlmaa
Mas frea. Aiidraaa tub McCAU. CO. tin Yacfc.

10.2119.00FT. HTKVEN8 ITAr.
Lv.... 10.00P2.M7.41FT. STEVENS Ar
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my shot s without suffering acutely.
My kidneys were Irregular in action
and the secretions were in a terrible
condition. At last a friend recom-
mended Doan's Kidney Pills to me
so highly that I procured a box at
Charles Rogers' drug store. They
helped me from the first. I continued
using them and it was only a short
time before I was entirely free from
kidney complaint. I. am now entirely
well, and it gives me pleasure to rec-

ommend a remedy that has proven of
suih treat benefit to me as Doan's
Kidney Pills."

pillp.m.p.m.

is ITTJ
Trade Marks0k. ..ilL

DESIGNS'"Nfl C0PYRIGHT3&C.
AtiTon (ending nketch nl dornirlpllnn iubt

This remedy can always bt depended upoa and
Is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as coafl.

dently te a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cents, large sizt SO cents.

qntitr naooriiiln our oiuuu fnje whether ti
'nvonllon 18 pr.ihiiWnmicutnblQ. Coinnnmlrn.
tlontTlctlyooniliratlnl. HAKU600K on Hntcut
lent froo. Oldtwt oconcy for nrwunuit pntmitn.

Pfiteiii token tliroiiuh Aluiui tt Co, reuelva
tpfdul nollct, wMIioul oliiirao, iu tbs

No. 26 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beaoh via Ft. Steven. No. It
run from Portland 46 Atorla and Clatsop Beaoh direct. No. 24 run from
"Portland to Astoria only, No. 80 run from Aitorl to Clatsop Beach direct.

No, 21, 2S.nd 29 run via Ft. Steven. No. 23 runs from Clatsop Beach to
Astoria and ortland direct. Additional train will b run from AatorU to It
Stevens aid return on Sundays, leaving Astoria 11:S0 a, m., arrive Ft Steven

2 ,25 nm. Returning leaves Ft. Stevens 2:00 p. m., arrive Astoria 1:48 p. so.

. Jffalns marked run dally; f Telegraph stations.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all lines. At Ooble," Northern Pacific Railway Ca At A 1tori with iteamer for San Franelse

and Tillamook and Hwaoo Railway Jt Navigation Co.' boat and railway.
Through ticket sold to and from all point in the Bt wad Europe. Foe

further particular apply to, R. ft JENKINS,
Gen, Ft & Paungr. Agt,

ASTORIA, ORKOON.

Sdentuic Jirtcie
Fpr sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States. 1

Remember the name Doan'sand

f'jliiicffiiiUv-J;lli!MJ;t- -.
A bandimnftlT UluiiMod WMklf. I.tmntit T

oulfttton of any solentldn lournul, 'J enns, $A t
ynnri tour montua

Japan would certainly not stand to
have her pride wounded were it not
that her treasury is so badly hurt

8eiBrod,JaWYDr
take no other.limuoh Offlo. 2G f BU Wmhluuion. D, U


